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give a fixity to the several codes which ean
not fail of good results. 

The second, third and fourth clauses re
late to and-control the power and methods 
-of taxation. Property-holders must have 
. some rights even against a majority. Un
limited taxation may mean confiscati01i, 
and the citizen l1as the right to know that 
there_ is a limit beyond which no taxatiol). 
·can ever go. We have fixed this at one 
and a half per centum per annum. While 
this is full high, it is not so high as to 
become absolutely oppressive. Yet it is a 
limit beyond which no power should allow 
taxation, tmd yet it is great enough to 
-cover any ordinary emergency that bnman 
foresight can 11ow adjudge to be 11ecessary. 
This power of taxation and municipal in
debtedness has been very often abused. 
'The cities of Louisville and Covington now 
<>we tw"elve per cent. ~f the amount of their 
tnxubles, and, unless in cases of public 
safety, this sum should never be increased. 
This rate of one and a hnlf per centum is 
-exclusive of presei1t interest and sinking 
fund chtt1·ges, and on this per cent. every 
municipality should live, and if it does not, 
then the Constitution . of the State should 
intervene and demand that no higher rate 
be allowed. 

The eighth section invo1ves n very im
portant change in the election of municipal 
legislative bodies. 'I'he idea generRted by 

. the FederRl Oonstitnt~on bas gone through 
our municipal government, and, in most 
~ases, this control l1as been placed in the 
bands of two boards, each elected by certain. 
defined districts or ·wards iil each city. 
The naturai i·esult bt\s followed thRt, as the 
number of electors interested. in each legis
lator was -deere'ased, the standard of repre
sentatives was necessarily lower~d. 

The best thought on this sq.bject is to the 
effect tl1at, as the constituency is increaRed, 
the· standard of representation would be ele
vated, and the Committee h!We provided 
that, in the most numerous body of the 
legislative board, the representative should 

re~ide in each ward or district, and that the 
persons composing the least numerous · 
branch ol the legislative board should not 
only be chosen by the city at large, but 
might be taken from any portion thereof . 
This ought to remedy some of the worst 
evils in our · municipal elections. "Bum.:. 
mers" and irresponsible parties may secure 
the indors~ment of It particular district or 
ward by reason of local influences or ex
penditure of money, but unless good citi
zens all over the city become ut~erly and 
absolutely indifferent to" the public welfare, 
they ough t to be able, in so large a district, 
and with so many voters removed from 
locnl influe.nce, to select the best ]mown 
and most capable men. It must be con.:. 
ceded that some change is demanded, and 
that almost any change will be for the bet- . 
ter, and the experience of other cities shows 
that the plan suggested has worked well, 
and, so far, has produced a better class of 
men than could be obtained under the pre·s,.. 
ent arrangement. Any reu8onable bope of 
improvement is allurh1g, and though, in 
the end, it may prove delusive, yet for a little 
while we may indulge the dream that the · 
future will be better than the past. This 
provision has been made to apply to school 
trustees. In the' present condition of popu- · 
lar education, the standard of school trus
tees in the larger cities ought to be elevated . 
Wise, honorable and learned trustees are 
an object of-interest to every parent,. and 
ought, in such a generttl election as is pro
vided for, give to any community the very 
best men. 

The fifteenth section of the report is also 
designed to correct a very grievous and 
widening evil. In tllis State most valuable 
municipal franchises have beeri bestowed 
upon favorites or scl1emers, and the munic
ipal treasury robbed of millions of dollars. 
The franchises in the city of Louisville, 
given away or seemed by an improper in.: 
fl.u!)nce over its council, would to-day pay 
0ver one-half of its ten millions of debt. 


